INTRODVCTION.
Since the original description of the micrograph, a its practical value in clinical medicine has ,been studied in this department. In a large series of records from normal and pathological cases we have been able to make tracings with the micrograph that give all the information that one can obtain with the polygraph, and we are convinced that the micrograph gives even more information.
In former papers Crehore called attention to two groups of small waves, occurring in the apex, carotid, and jugular tracings, which have a definite relation to the valvular events in the cardiac cycle; e. g., the A-and B-groups, and also an M-wave, 2 and in a study of the presphygmic period, he described a presphygmic wave, P, in apex curves, corresponding to the M-wave in the jugular, and preceding the closure of the auriculo-ventricular valves.
From these observations we were led to study polygraphic and micrographic records, and to attempt to answer the following questions: I. Does the micrograph register the movements of the heart and vessels more accurately than the polygraph? 2. Does the micrograph do away with the errors introduced by the inertia of the slowly responsive levers and diaphragm of the polygraph ? 3. Are the valvular events shown in the micrographic records? 4. Are delicate movements in the heart and vessels registered by the micrograph, which are not shown by the polygraph; for example, thrills and murmurs ? * Received for publication, May 18, 1912. *Crehore, A. C., and Meara, F. S., Your. Am. Med. Assn., I9VI, lvi, 1549; Your. Exper. Med., 1911 , xiii, 616. 2Crehore, A. C., Your. Exper. Med., 1911 It occurred to us that for comparison simultaneous records with the two instruments could be made.
DESCRIPTION OF METHOD.
Simultaneous records were obtained by connecting the rubber tube leading from the receiving jugular tambour to the main stem of a Y-tube (text- figure  I ). Of the two rubber tubes connected with the two branches of the Y-tube, one was joined to the polygraph recording tambour, and the other to the micrograph.
TEXT-FIG. I. The method of taking simultaneous jugular or apex tracings
with the polygraph and the micrograph. RT is the receiving tambour connected to the Y-tube; P is connected to the polygraph recorder, and M to the micrograph recorder. . Crehore tambour for brachial tracings. When using this for simultaneous Erlanger and micrograph brachial records, connect a rubber tube from the Erlanger instrument to P, and from the brachial cuff to BC. The air in the space above the diaphragm, R, which is of soft flexible rubber, is thus at the same pressure as the air in the cuff, while the pressure on the opposite sid~ of the diaphragm to which the mierograph is connected at M is at the atmospheric pressure. The soft rubber deflected by the pressure forms the segment of a sphere.
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To obtain simultaneous brachial records from the two instruments, the tube from the brachial cuff of the Erlanger-Hirshfelder polygraph was connected to a Crehore tambour (text-figure 2), one tube leading from this to the Erlanger manometer and the other to the micrograph.
The brachial records were taken at a pressure of Io to 2o mm. below systolic pressure.
The micrograph curves were plotted in the usual way, 3 and for comparison the polygraph records were enlarged to the same time-scale as the micrograph records. This was done by making upon photographic plates contact prints (negatives) from the smoked paper record of the polygraph. These negative~ were then placed in a projection lantern and the tracings were thus thrown upon a screen. By varying the distance of the screen from the lantern the degree of magnification could be made as great as was desired. In this manner the magnification was made approximately equal to the time-scale of the micrograph record, and was then traced by hand directly upon the screen. This method, as far as we know, has never been used before for enlarging polygraphic tracings.
ANALYSIS OF THE RECORDS.
]By the method described the time-scales were made alike, so that each record traveled the same distance in one second of time. It was then of interest to compare the amplitudes of the curves obtained with each instrument.
It is evident from the method of magnification that the amplitude of the polygraph tracing was magnified in proportion to the enlargement of its time-scale, but even then the excursion obtained with the polygraph was not so great as that obtained with the ordinary diaphragm of the micrograph, the same receiving tambour being used for both instruments. In the polygraph there is no means of increasing the amplitude of the excursion if this is desired, but by using a thinner diaphragm in the micrograph the amplitude of the excursion may be multiplied many times.
The test of the instruments is, however, not the amplitude of the excursion which each can produce, since by sufficient magnification they may always be made equal, but rather the' ability to record without distortion the pressure changes which are transmitted to them by the receiving tambour. It is from this point of view that we should compare the following records made simultaneously by the two instruments.
8 Crehore, A. C., and Meara, F. S., .four. Exper. Med., x9II, xiii, figure 3 ).--The four records of No. 45 were taken simultaneously. The two lower curves were made by the micrograph, and the upper curves by the polygraph, the brachial of the polygraph being shown only by lines marking the time of the beginning of the upstroke. The speed of the paper when the polygraph record was taken was about 0.28 of an inch per second, while the speed of the film in the micrograph was 8.68 inches per second. That is, the micrograph film moved about 31.2 times faster than the polygraph paper. The Erlanger jugular record in this instance was magnified about 19.5 times by the lantern. This magnification was not quite sufficient to make the time-scales of the two records equal. The reason for the insufficient magnification in this instance was that there was not enough distance available in the room between the lantern and the screen. The vertical lines mark one tenth second intervals, and corresponding points in the jugular records are seen to Qccur at the same instant. A v-wave, for instance, is just beginning at the 1.2 second mark. The jugular record of the micrograph shows the typical normal phlebogram, in which the A-, c-, and v-waves appear much more distinct than in the one made with the polygraph. Even though the magnification were sufficient to make the time scales equal, the amplitude of the micrograph record would still be the greater of the two.
When simultaneous records were takenl using a Y-tube as in text-figure I, approximately one half of the available energy was used by each instrument, each losing the energy diverted to the other. Record 42 was taken with the micrograph alone on the patient used for record 45, the polygraph being disconnected. This had the effect of greatly increasing the amplitude of the excursions, and brings out additional details in the jugular tracing. In this record the typical B-group just preceding the v-wave in the jugular is seen. The M-wave in the fall of the jugular A is distinctly shown and the A-group in the fall of the jugular A is also shown. The jugular record as a whole is very distinct, and is better than the ordinary polygraph record.
TEXT-FIG. 4. Record 46.
Record 46 (Text-figure 4 ).--In this record simultaneous polygraph tracings were also taken, but are not shown. Note the well marked A-, C-, V-, and H-waves in the jugular. ments. In the tracings of the polygraph the effects of the inertia of the lever and of friction* upon the smoked paper are plainly seen. The speed of the film *The effect of friction is much greater than one would suppose. As illustrating this, the example of the siphon recorder may be cited. This is the instrument now in commercial use for receiving long submarine cable messages The writing is done by a small glass tube called the siphon which carries the in the micrograph was about 6.5 inches per second, and in this figure the timescale of the polygraph is magnified about 23.5 times, which makes it equivalent to the scale of the micrograph.
Record 49 (Text-figure 5).--In
In this case the jugular records, which were taken from the same receiving tambour, may be compared directly. The amplitude of the micrograph record as a whole is much greater, but the important point is that the inertia of the lever and the friction upon the paper have almost completely obliterated the more rapid waves which were superposed upon the normal A-, C-, and V-waves.
In this patient there was a well marked thrill over the jugular bulb, a fact which was verified by all observers. The micrograph record taken from this point shows strikingly what we have observed in other patients having definite thrills over the heart or vessels, but tbis is not shown in the record from the polygraph. The frequency of these waves was roughly thirty-five per second, a value much too low to be attributed to the period of the diaphragm of the micrograph.
While we hesitate to offer an explanation of these waves it seems quite probable that they are produced in the vessels by vibrations, which give rise clinically to a palpable thrill, and which are detected by the stethoscope as booming, low pitched sounds.
Their frequency corresponds to a very low bass note.
The extraordinary effect of inertia is again shown in the polygraph brachial record. This was taken from a case of aortic insufficiency, and the typical effect of the water-hammer pulse is seen in the polygraph record. Note the immense fling of the lever, its sudden fall, and the distortion of the dicrotic notch. This was exaggerated by the difference in the tambours used (text-figure 2). In the micrograph record of the brachial, there is seen the rapid rise of the wave, a definite notch before the summit is reached, and ink in a continuous stream to the record slip of paper. In this instance the available energy is so little that if the siphon were allowed to drag on the paper the wavy line which constitutes the record would be obliterated due to the friction alone. It was not until means were devised to spurt the ink from the point of this siphon upon the paper without the siphon touching, the paper that this became a practical instrument for receiving messages. Usually in this instrument sufficient vibration is given to the siphon tube to cause it to discharge the ink. 
76.
For comparison we give some records from cases of mitral stenosis, with definite thrills over the precordium. extraordinary in this tracing, which shows graphically what was noted with the stethoscope as a rather low pitched murmur and by the palpating hand as a strong presystolie thrill, occupying the whole diastolic period. These vibrations lasted 0.55 of a second. The speed of the film was 8.68 inches per second.
Record 76 (Text-figure 7) .--A case of mitral stenosis and insufficiency. The small waves are especially well shown, both during systole and diastole. Records 54, 55, figure /z ).--These were from a patient with rheumatic arthritis and acute myocarditis. There was marked arhythmia.
Record 54 gives four tracings taken simultaneously from the brachial and jugular, two with the polygraph and two with the micrograph. Note the extrasystole at I shown in both the mierograph and polygraph records. The corresponding jugular shows this to be the ventricular type of extrasystole, with the A-wave absent. A careful study of the longer polygraph record shows this form of extrasystole to be fairly frequent. This record shows the normal A-, c,-and v-waves in the jugular except at the points where extrasystole has occurred. Record 55 shows one extrasystole. The polygraph record is given for comparison. In records 54 and 55 note the sluggish rise of the polygraph jugular as compared with the same rise in the micrograph records. In the latter the waves are well defined and are much larger.
Record 58 was taken £rom the patient used for records 54 and 55, but was made ten days later. Here the normal h-, c-, and v-waves are seen in the jugular. The polygraph record is not shown, since it corresponds closely with the micrograph record. The arhythmia here originated in the sinus. From a study of the accompanying tracings wc may conclude that :
z. The delicate mechanism of the micrograph registers the movements in the heart and blood-vessels more accurately than does the polygraph.
2. The inertia of the polygraph lever and diaphragm distorts the tracing. The difference between the results obtained with the two instruments is shown by the records made simultaneously with the micrograph and the polygraph.
3. The micrograph is particularly useful for recording heart sounds. Some records illustrating this are shown. We arc direct-
